ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
(Holy Ghost Fathers)
e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Tel: 01629 640241

Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £185.00 Loose Plate £105.27 Total £290.27
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use!
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.
Hassop/Bakewell on request.

Week commencing Sunday, 4th November 2012
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th

6.15 p.m. Hassop
Donor’s Ints (M P)
10.00 a.m. Bakewell Parishioners
NO MORNING SERVICE
9.30 a.m.
Bakewell
Deacon John RIP (E H)
9.30 a.m.
Hassop
Holy Souls (M E D)
9.30 a.m.
Bakewell
Donor’s Intentions
11.30 a.m.
Hassop
November Ints (A L)
6.15 p.m.
Bakewell
Dec’d SVP Members (SVP)
10.00 a.m.
Hassop
Parishioners

Mass of 31st Sunday
of the Year
Feria
Feria
St Willibrord
Feria
Dedication of Basilica St Lateran
Mass of 32nd Sunday
of the Year

‘Faith is a lifelong companion that makes it possible to perceive, ever anew, the presence and the work of God in our
lives … Faith commits every one of us to be a living sign of the presence of the Risen Lord…’ [Pope Benedict XVI]
Ministries weekend of 10th/11th November
E. Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Flowers
Counters

Bakewell
R. Burkey
J. Burkey, M. Trend
V. Dooley
M. Trend
This week: GSS

Prisoners’ Sunday is remembered on 18th November:
Archbishop Vincent Nichols writes, “As president of PACT

Hassop
B. Cain, L. Elliot
J. Paxman, J. Hespe
C&T Kilbride

[Prison Advice & Care Trust] I commend the charity’s work
to you, and would be most grateful if you could join with
me in prayer for all prisoners and their families”. PACT

Next week: ASKS

invites the St Vincent de Paul Society to remember them
and their mission on this Sunday in November.

In November we have the opportunity to remember our
deceased family members and all whom we carry in prayer
at a national, parish and family level. The usual Pious List
Envelopes are available for use.
4thThis Sunday afternoon, in Bakewell Agricultural
Centre at 2.30pm we have the service for the farming
community. We have been asked to lead some of the
prayers. The service is open to all … the BAC can be chilly!
11th Remembrance Sunday next week
12th R E Group c/o Jane Horton
13th Ecumenical clergy meeting
15th Deanery meeting
17th Day for Catechists with Bishop Malcolm
18th ‘Living Simply – What steps can we take together?’ at
the Friends Meeting House in Bakewell (see leaflets)
19-21st Ampleforth Retreat c/o Peter Peel
22nd Parish Pastoral Council meeting in parish rooms
27th Social Committee meets to plan Christmas Fair 2pm
28th Finance meeting at 7.30pm parish rooms
29th Liturgy meeting at 7.30pm parish rooms

Good News Distributors – yes, those folk who walk
around Bakewell to distribute our little ABC monthly
magazine will have a tea party on 17th November in the
Methodist Church Hall at 3.30pm. They are not getting any
younger but they would love to have more helpers … just
strolling around the town on a nice autumn afternoon once
per month doing a little bit of service on behalf of the local
churches. One “senior citizen” parishioner has done this
task for years - we are very grateful to him for that service.

Parish Finances – always catch the eye!!! You see the
weekly statement about our parish Offertory collections
above and the special collections taken in the parish. You
also see our Gift Aid returns when these are sent from the
Diocese. We are most grateful to all who quietly hold things
in place and do their little jobs behind the scenes –
collectors, counters, bookkeepers, etc. all of which takes
time and commitment. Thanks to you all but especially to
the people who support the parish and its financial needs.
This week our Gift Aid returns for 2 quarters have been sent
to us: £3,572.32. Once again, gratitude to all who use this
Hassop Sewerage News!! You will see signs informing us system and do consider using it if you don’t already do so.
that there will be road disruption around Hassop in The St Barnabas Society Newsletter is available for
November. We hope our weekend Mass schedule will not be reading: this is the Society that gives financial help to
unduly affected but you may need more time to get here married clergy and vowed religious of other churches if and
and do please remember about Hassop Hall parking on when they seek full Communion with the Catholic Church.
Sundays until 11.30am. Thanks to all who use it! This is
A choice of Missals and our parish diary (50p) are still
proving to be a huge help to our Sunday morning parking.
available for you to buy! Prices vary – if you have a problem
The October ‘head count’: first weekend we had 126 and think you are paying too much (!!), call on Fr Hugh for
people attending Mass, 2nd w/end 130, 3rd w/end 139 and help. The Catholic Heralds are not going these days …
last w/end we had 123 people at the 2 Masses. As you will MISSIONWIDE is still on the tables of both churches …
see from the figures, there is a certain stability with our Strangely, more people from outside rather than from inside
weekend Mass attendance but, at the same time, there the parish are buying the missals.
seems to be some fluidity as well. The Year of Faith calls us
Sick and Housebound: We remember Patricia Turner,
to be focused and especially to have an attachment to the Christina Gentis, Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley Plant, Chris Holmes,
Eucharist in living out our Catholic Faith. The Mass Janet Smith and Joan Mason. Also, Fr Trevor Clarke is still in
attendance at our celebrations for All Saints and All Souls hospital and struggling with post-surgery complications.
days was not particularly good – in fact, quite poor.
Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Mary
Sheldon and John Tasker. May their souls rest in peace

